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PATRIOT 3
HONORED He WillSpeak in Turn

Halle. ONE WEEK STARTING aSoon MAY 25th

child, returns to the borne of heii father.
On the occasion or Mr. Westbrook e;

sister being engaged In writing some bus- -'

Iness letters., the little one displays anxi-
ety to write also, and having no one to
whom, she can send letter, she sud-
denly decides that ft would ber well to
wrlle , to her papain tars, Holoomb sees
thai opportunity is,' Afforded to bring
about e reoondOatkm between, the hus-

band and wire.' and aids the little one In
forwarding the childish note, which is
mors than effective In bringing about
the. much dealrea result
it.f.:'--' t,jf ii in !.,...
:; ' the marquamI '

The Frawley company will close a
week's engagement tonight at tbe Mar-qua- m

with the production of The Char-
ity Ball, Belasce and De Mills's greatest

l - r, :

JJ I'U , CQSPRAY'S. .
5

'

fThtf comedy Too Rloh to Marry, which
Will,- be seen t Cordray'sj theater com
menclng' Sunday matinee, la the humor
ous and pathetlo story of a young lovef
who is Infatuated With a sweet and aim
pie littie" Dunkardess, and whose affections
are' requitedV but who la tbe heir io &

large fortune, and. for tnat reason, la not
acceptable to the Eunkard parents. . The
stern t and simple old parents of the
charming gin, think, as a part of their
belief, that riches are a curse, and they
do not propose to allow their daughter,
who "loves, not wisely but too well.' to

MR. RALPH STUART AND COMPANY

Colonel W. 'Butcher speaks today
at Turn Halle,' and a great rally is ex-

pected. The 'fine "meetings that have
been held .during the past few evenings
have Increased the enthusiasm to such
an extent that It Is reasonable to look
for a highly successful meeting this even-

ing. The Colonel has made a magnifi-
cent

w

campaign, throughout Eastern Ore-
gon, and Is now in fine fettle, his voice
In good trim and be has his subject well
In hand. People who desire to listen to
a vigorous d, Intelligent discussion of
such Issues as naturally pertain to the
campaign of a candidate for Congress
should turn out tonight and hear Colonel
Butcher at Turns Halle.

Lsuoces. The same piece was presented at IN A MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION OP BRONSON
HOWARD'S GREAT PLAY

0"dhe lANKCEl'S
this afternoon's matinee to a crowded
house. , The 'company baa met with good
success during the entire week.

BABY DIES IN

TERRIBLE AGONYfa GOOD CROP. mmDPAQJ
REPLETE WITH FASINATING SITUATIONS AND SPARKLING COMEDYIn Too Rkli to Marry, at Cordray'a.

(Journal Special ServtoeJ
6LENDIVE, Mont. May idore

Obergfell and Mrs. J. A. Pennington ar-

rived from Newton bringing with" them
the dead body of Mrs. Pennington's

baby girl. 'While visiting at
a neighbor's, , ths baby drank some strong
lye water. They left for Glendlve at S

o'clock for medical assistance.
The child suffered the greatest agony,'

and when about tea miles from the city
the lye ate Into an artery and the child
bled to death Internally, dying In its
mother's arms.

They arrived at IS o'clock at night at
County Clerk Wyman's bouse. The hue
band Is sheartng-a- t Hoyt The body was
taken to Sidney for Interment

A STORY OF SOCIETY LIFE
IN NEW YORK AND PARIS

(Journal Special Service.!
BAN FRANCISCO, May 24.- -In quan-

tity, quality , and prices Pacific Coast
orchardlsts should have a banner season.
This is tbe opinion of James 8. Watson of
Chicago, president of Porter Brothers
Company, one of the largest shipping
firms handling California green fruits.

Mr. Watson has bad the fruit districts
canvassed and the prospects for a great
yield are flattering. His agents have
visited tbe fruit regions of the Eastern
and Southern State. They report there
wlU be a shortage In many localities.

On this account ths demand for Coast
fruits will be greatly Increased, with a
good Influence in prices. In New Tork,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and elsewhere
there will be a shortage that must be
supplied from this Coast

"Orchardlsts of the West." continued
Mr. Watson, "should get at lot of Eastern
money during the green fruit season Just
opened. In my reports about the Eastern
fruit prospects I find them poor in New
Tork, especially, for plums, peaches and
cherries. Late frosts did much damage.
There will be a neavy crop of apples. In
th Long Islahd district there will be an
excellent crop of fruits. As to the New
England states. (There has been some
slight damage by frosts, but ther will
be an average' crop of small fruits."

marry man with . such a loadstone - on'
his shoulders as the inheritance of a for-
tune. On account of the love of .. the
young couple and the "opposition of the
parents of the girl, complications arise
which --afford a wealth of humorous sit-

uations, and give the author a chanoe to
show how a true American can surmount
everything, even millions, for the girt
he loves. The working out 'of the diffi-

culty Is more than pleasing, and holds
the attention of all to first a laugh and
then a bit of pathos, so well blended
that the story seems to be that of every-
day life instead of a stage production. -

New Unions.

. till I i.

(Journal Special Bervtoe.) '
WASHINGTON, D. C, May K-Trl- buU

lM paid" today to to memory of Jean
EapUste Donatien do Vlmerue, Vlcomte
da Rochambeau when tbt Hamar monu-
ment to the illustrious patriot and gen.
eral wu unveiled lis the presence of the
President, bis cabinet, a distinguished
delegation representing the French gov-
ernment and many other prominent
guests. Tbe statue Is placed to" Lafayette
Square, opposite the Lafayette monument,
'where, a vast crowd of people congregated
this afternoon to witness the 'unveiling
ceremonies.

, President Roosevelt spoke' briefly and
extolled Vlcomte de .Rochambeau. Sena-
tor Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massachus-
etts, sounded the clarion not of the day,
delivering the chief oration. Both ad-
dresses were sincere. eulogies of the char-
acter, devoted fealty to the cause of lib-
erty and the courageous qualities of tbe
hero whoso statue served, to Inspire the
sentence.

The President and his cabinet, together
with the French visitors, were escorted
to Lafayette Square by a considerable
number of troops. These Included cav-
alry and Infantry from Fort Myer and
Washington Barracks and detachments of
marines and sailors: The Frenoh military
forces were represented by a large mili-
tary band and a detachment of marines
from the battleship Gaulols. The crimson
red of tbe artillery troops, the rattle and
clatter of the horses and Held pieces, and
the mafiy marching infantrymen served
to tint the procession With Just enough
martial color to make it form a fitting
preliminary-t- the unveiling of the bronse
monument to the famous French hero.

The' French visitors rode in carriages
tinder; cavalry i escort They ' included
Genera Brugers,. Commander-in-Chi- ef of
the French army: General de Chalandar,
one of whose ancestors was a Lieutenant
sf Rochambeau; Lieutenant-Colon- el l'Her-tnlt- e.

Captain Pollloue de Saint-Mar- s,

Captain Lasso a, Vlce-Admi- rel Foamier,
M. Jean Gulllemln, Robert de Billy, Count
Paul de Lafayette and the , Countess
Rochambeau. ,ii:iu;M - "

The Countess Rochambeau bad toe hon-
or of pulling the cords that loosed the
drapery of French- - and American flags
concealing the monument The Countess
was given the signal and she seised hold
of tbe ropes with a quick, determined
grasp. She gave one pull and then an-
other. Therowd stood as one man, ex-
pectant and intent. She jerked harder,
and within a moment the folds about the'
monument began to shake apart. Grad-
ually they dropped away, and all at once
they fell from the monument in a heap

Mounted and Produced In a First-Cla- ss Manner. f

.GOBBBBi-

A Beautiful Photogravure of the Entire Stuart Company,Will, be Presented
to All Those Holding Reserved Seats on : 1

Sunday Afternoon.

J... THE BAKER.

Q.' T. Harry, organiser for the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, is in Southern
Oregon towns in the Interest of union
labor. A federal union, a typographical
union and a painters' union have been
organised at Eugene; carpenters,' paint-
ers and clerks' unions a Roaeburg, and
a federal union, and clerks' and painters'
unions at Grants Pass. Reports are that
all these organisations have started out
wl4, hearty, .support, and, everything
seegii'f avertible for thett Uucom. ' f

T

TWO DAYS OUR NEVER CHANGING PRICES
Night I5.25-95-50- C Afternoon I0-I2- Matinees Saturday and Sunday.Friday & Saturday, May 30-3- 1

In order. to attest tbe appreciation of
the many patrons, and to satisfy the nu-

merous demands for a fitting memento
of the Stuart Stock Company, the' man-
agements of the Baker theater has pre-
pared an elegant toovenir.. which win
be presented to each patron at the Sat-
urday matinee,' '

as a signet to seal the
close of Monte Carlo, and at Sunday's
afternoon performance a sduvenlr of the
entire company will be presented sis a
brilliant herald Tor the week's bill. Dur-
ing the week the company will produce
Bronson Howard's play, ' The Banker's
Daughter, and every effort is being put
forth to make the presentation a per-

fect one.
The story of the play has. no doubt

been heard beiore in other avenues of
life, but it goes to show very forcibly
that money and position? in life do not al-

ways insure happiness. The banking
firm of Babbage & Westbrook find that
they are In straitened financial circum-
stances, when Westbrook discovers that
the cloud of ruin will rise before a daz-

zling sun of prosperity In the event of
his daughter's hand being given to one
Strebelow. The father consents to the al

NEXT WEEKMULTNOMAH FIELD

Gentry Bros' Famous Shows
America's Favorite Tented Exhibition, this year larger and better

than ever before.
Two Thoroughly Complete Performances Dally at 2 and 8 P. M.

POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE.

Cordray's Theatre
JOHN P. CORDRAY, Manager. Jstow.. .jA

r?& . r uwi n mgm .au M,mm HV1I I

Klamath Hot Springs
Edsbn Bros., Proprietors.

Beswlck, SUUyou County, Cat.

Finest flablng-- , hunting and hesJth re-
sort on the Coast.

Climate perfect; no winds, no fog-s- , no
dusty roads.

Trout Ashing unsurpased.
Hot, swimming-- , steam, sulphur and

mud baths.

Rates $3.00 to $2.50 per day.
$10.00 to $14.00 per week.

Full particulars upon sppllcstlon. ,

liance, and Strebelow presses his suit,
which the young woman in order to save
her father from destruction encourages,
although unknown to. her parents her
heart is given to another. Her father,
thinking that his daughter is ignorant of
his financial straits, exults in his daugh-

ter's Wedded happiness, and his own
temporal preservation.

BEGINNING MATINEE

TOMORROW .Sunday, May 25
.The daughter, though now wedded tJ At a:is O'clock, and All the Week

With Uaual Matinee Saturdy- -

Edward Owings Towne's Fantastic Musical Comedy- -NLARSEN

and the sun lighted the whole work.
President Roosevelt bad risen from bis
chair in the special stand and members
of his cabinet and the French visitors
were also on their feet As the statue
came into full view Its magnificence was
strikingly presented to the people. A
mighty cheer, such as welcomes the great
ship as she slides Into the water after the
christening, was heard, and the bands
truck up in concert the French national

air.-- r"7TfT tT.Tsr

Herbert D. Pierce, third assistant Sec-
retary of State, was master of ceremonies
and made a short speech In which he re-
ferred most eloquently to the French hero.

The statue unveiled today is a replica
of the one Hamar, which
was unveiled at Vendome, France, two
years ago. It stands facing Pennsylvania
avenue, westSof the White House, In a
position .corresponding to that occupied
by the memorial to Lafayette, 'which oc-
cupies the southeast corner of Lafayette
Parkveast cf ;the Whits House, The
statue was erected with an appropriation
of I7.W0 by Congress. . It is a handsome
affairs of bronse on a marble base and is
said to be a striking likeness of Vlcomte
da Rochambeau. From base to top the
monument stands over feet high.

The Palmist
If you want

your hand read
scientifically, go
to Larsen; but It
you want to be
humbugged, go to
some wonderful
take professor,
and you will set

20-NE- WLY ADDED FEATURES 20
More Wonderfully Educated Dogs More Pretty Performing Ponies
More Comical Monkey Comedians More Tiny Sacred Cattle

Strebelow, still entertains her lover of
olden days, and this secret tryst is
watched with eagerness by an ardent
though rejected suitor, the Count de
Carojac. At well timed moment, the
Count picks a quarrel with Routlege, the
accepted lover, and kills him in a duel,
giving as his reason for the challenge,
his compromising the name of Mme.
Strtbelow., -, .

This is the first Intimation that Btre- -

has of his wife's dual loverbut in
Slow to vindicate the wrong done her
as his wife, he challenges the Count and
kills blm in the encounter. After the
struggle Is settled, and he learns that his
wife was really In love with Routlege,
he obtains legal separation from his wife,
as a result of which she. with their one

More Lilliputian Camels
More Highly Trained Elephants Than Have Ever Been Seen Before.

READINGS .Big All New Tree Street Parade at 10 O'clock on Morning of Exhibition.

Two Days, Friday and Saturday, May 30--3 1 Presented by an ALL STAR CAST .
Original Trappings and Music ;

50c
216 Alisky Bldg

N. B. CARRIAQES CAN BE ORDERED AT 10:30.DR. 0. C. BLANEY ' USUALWHAT ARE THE. WILD WAVES SAYING? PRICES Q

25c to all Parts ot House JEVENINQ 25c and 50c. MATINEE
Room 207, Alisky Bldg,

Third and Morrison streets.
Special attention given to the treatment

of RHEUMATISM by tbe application of
Hot Air. V.

GRAND
Ill

Millor

BROTHERHOOD of RAILROAD TRAINMEN

excursion:
To The Dalles, Sunday, May 25

Round Trip Ticket $KOO
Music by. Portland, MtMinnville and Albany Bands

Birthday of Britain's
Good Queen Fitly

Celebrated. -

TRAINS LEAVE
UNION PEPOT
PORTLAND .

AT 8:30 A.M.
ARRIVING AT
CLATSOP BEACH
AT 12:30
RETURNING TO
PORTLAND

AT 9:30 P.M.

POEtTLrW
TO, -

SUA SI IE
Tickets for sale at any . B. B. Rich Cljar Store, Woodard,
Clarke Co. Drug Store, Sam Rosenblatt, 3d and Morrison, Sis fSichel Cigar Store, 9a Third Street, Schiller's Cigar Stores. ,J

(Journal Special Service.)
LONDON, May 14. There was a gener-

al observance of Queen Victoria's birth
day in London today. The law courts
and government offices were closed, the
pupils of the various schools had a holi-
day, and there were the usual ringing
of bells and firing of salutes at Wind-
sor and at the military and naval sta-
tions. There were special observances of
the day In Australia, at the Cape and
In India.

ASHLAND NOTES.

Train Wreckers Captured and
Indicted by Grand Jury.

By PORTLAND PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION

, Snday,' May 23th '

Is accused of obstructing th Bouthem
Pacific Railroad 1 track on May IS, bf.
placing en a catUe guard aa angle bay
and a block of, wood, The bstructto
was placed on a curve, --known as Ore
clan Bend, Han Btoe hill, " ,

H
.A,'v--

Garnelll and Arnold were arretted M
Cottage Drove and Jeld 10 await U In.
Yestlgatlon offthe charge. Garnelll Iim
been returned to-- Roseburg to atand trial,
but Arnold,- - on account of hfcs ags, sm
in a position t escape puntsuaient "

The total registration of Jackson Conn,
ty t am" In Ashland precinct M t

"registered, . , . I

if;
Private Gars

CAN BE HAD BY
APPLYING TO

s N,i)iPONNAY.V
A 92 SECOND ST

Indian School Anniversary.
The Chemawa Indian Training school

willliold Its S2d anniversary exercises on
May 28. Governor Oeer will present di-

plomas to the large graduating class, 'xhf
day's program Includes the inspection ot
the buildings and Industries, athletics and
gymntsUo exhibition and dress parade.

' ASHLAND !Mjr ilThe Douglas)
County grand Jury ha brought an indict
tnent against Harry Oranelll, who is)

10 years of age and claims he has erred
time In the' city Jail at1 Porti and.

In omxanx wlta Thomas Arnoio, he

ROUND TRIP $1.00 ; i TICICETS NOW; ON SALE

V y ' sjusje,;


